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Wins Rodeo; Vanishes as Wraith A&PPayrolk 
In Big Increase 
to Help In NRA

3340 Additional Employees
Added to Staff, Increasing

Payroll Ov«T $8,000.000

The Great Atlantic/^* Pacific 
Tea Company, through Its prat 
lent, John A. Hartford, announce) 
hat In compliance with the pur 
>oses of the' NRA, the company 
las added 8340 employees 
estimates Its Increased anr 
payroll at »»,2«MB«.

i a recent telephone convei 
tion with Administrator Clen 
H.-H. : Johnson at Washington. D 
C.. Mr. Hartford said:

'I wlsfi to repeat my forme 
inrances to you that the Orea 

Atlantic * Pacific Tea Com pan; 
Is wholeheartedly In favor of th 
N. R. A. and Is giving and wil 
continue to give your, admlnlstra 
tion Its complete co-operation. Al 
of our branches throughout th 
country were Instructed on Angus 
1, to put Into effect the purpose 
of the N. R. A. as quickly a 
possible and I am pleased to b 
able to te)l you that the prelim 
Innry figures for the first week

Identity of the "phantom horsegirl," who made a brie: 
appearance In Yosemite valley long enough to win firs 
place In the Grizzly Club rodeo and then disappeared be 
fore the judges announced awards, has been learned. She's 
Mildred Frazler.'fB, of Montebello, who entered the rode 
"just for fun with no thought of winning."

Stage Treat Is 
Offered Local 

Theatre Goers
Headlines of Vaudeville In
Whirlwind Dances, Comedy

and Surprises

An exceptionally fine utaqe 
s offered Torranco Theaf 
rons for Tuesday and Wedn

"Casey Jones" 
At the Lomita

andwtch With 
Beer Not Fair 

Says Supervisor
Purchase of a meal with beer 

t restaurants and cafes 'In lx>- 
mtta and 'other unincorporated 

as will no longer b* necessary 
en the board at supervisors 
ipt* an amendment to the ordl- 

. _ice being prepared this week 
>y the county counsel.

"Without a doubt such a de 
mand on the pwchaJer In far from 
air, when the federal government 
tales that S.2 per cent beer is 
lot Intoxicating," Jeciup stated in 
ill resolution asking the amend 

ment.
Jeasup's resolution also asked 

that the section requiring the pub 
lic welfare commission to mak 
an Investigation before a llcens 
was granted, be removed. Thl 
Is expected to give flue to som 
discussion when the amendments 
come before the board for adoi

th»iN. R. A. show 0340 employe 
added to our staff and nn increa 
of »8.264.152 in annual payroll. W 
hope that the readjustment will b 
complete throughout our organ 
zatlon within a few days. Thl

PAINTER'S BIRTHPLACE
NORTH KINGSTON. H. I. (U.P
The birthplace of (lllbert Htu

art, famed portrait painter of C<
lonlal times, has been restored h
th« Rhode Island Historical
clety.

vlll of Increase these fig

Thos. R. Gibbon, manager 
the Pacific Coast stores. I 
nounced last week that all A A 
stores on the Pacific Coast 1 
completed the schedule to com pi 
with the NRA.

'No Divorce

ew state 

vlll gov

the

elfin
ow pnupor 

> work in

,0.1 Ang 

Monday,

county boglnal ig next 
online to the county 

pi's office, an« will affect 
485.000 of the county's popu-

new pauper act, formulated 
it state Association of Vcl

 ntlv state

Adrlenne Antes, New York socfetT 
tlrl who'cat henelf a niche In the 
film capital M SB Mire**, and her 
 nker-hnbmd. Stephen Amem, 
have Mmnted, the admitted the 
other day. The couple denied dl-

Innnclul responsibility of relative* 
-he present liability of brother: 
md sisters, grandchildren nm 
rrandparents In eliminated, how 
sver.

Briefly, the new act requires ai 
ndigent to hav<* lived In the stnt 
for three yearn prior to appltca 
tion for ahl, arid In thin count> 

it least one year preceding 
new act requires a compU-ti 
itiKatlon before aid l« ren 

dered, with ^periodic visitation and 
to devtse

PEEPING TOM SEEN AT
, HOME ON SARTORI AVE

J. P. Adams, "09 Sartorl avenu 
reported to the city police Satti 
day night, that he had seen 
"Peeping Tom" looking Nlto win

from his place of residence 
man was described as being yount, 
about S feet 7 Inches tall, wclgl 
about 13* pounds, and wearln 
dark trousers, light shirt an 
black suspenders, no hat.

PreisiSenfRoosevelt Says, 
"Buy

It's Part of His Emergency 
Re-employment Program!

AND,   It's Also Good ftusfnett to Take Advantage of 

Present Low Prices.

Building Materials ar« advancing, and will continue

to go higher, but we still can offer you mighty attrac

tive quotations on all kinds of builders' supplies.

MULLIN 1UMBER TO
Torrance 61. 1752 Border Av

What a tuneful olorf 
hicli

an array of talented artists h 
lined by Bob and Eula Bur 
rated as two of America's 
Europe's most outstanding w 
wind dancers. The Burroffs have 
appeared with SUOCQSS in the lead- 
Ing theatres throughout the coun 
try and \helr numbers are orig 
inally and beautifully presented. 
They come direct from.the Para 
mount Theatre. Los Angeles.

Another attraction will be that 
globe trotter, Vincent Yerro. known 
to vaudeville audiences HI ... 
l)0y from, the, Philippines," Vincent 
Is a comedian of the first wat  
and In his vaudeville act he tak 
the audience) on tour with hi 
and shows the audience the laug 
able things that can happen 
different nations.

The Vanity Four will appear 
a novel revue and completing t 
bill will be Shaw and 
offering a delightful siirpri 
which they .call "The Rising- Oen 
ration."

On the screen the feature pi 
tnre will be "Mary Elevens, M. I 
The human story of a woman do 
tor, starring Kay Krancis a: 
Lyle Talbot.

To Our Many
Friends in...

SANTA ANA, ORANGE, FULLERTON, ANAHEIM,
OOWNEY, SOUTt* 6ATE, COMPTON, TORRANCE,
HARBOR CITY, WILMINGTON, SAN PEORO, HUNT-
IN6TON BEACH, BALBOA, NEWPORT BEACH AND

THE MANY OTHER GROWING NEIGH
BORING COMMUNITIES.

Suptr Highways and quick transportation 
bring Vh* big, n«w Walkvr't Stor. at 
Long Btaeh to your vary door. You ar« 
only "minutat" away from a complaU 

Department Store Service.

The picturesque title role In 
'The Return of Casey Jones," 

which comes to the Lomita Thea 
tre on tomorrow and Saturday 
August 18 and 19. IH one that fit? 
Robert Eiliott perfectly. 
Cosey, the actor Is Irish to the 
core. Not only Is he a son' of 
Erin by birth, he has the black 
hair and blue eyes typical of hln

Walker'* is here to grow with you, to serve you, 
to continue to merit your patronage, to be the 
Friendly Store that you know. Now only a few 
minutes away at Long Beach ...at Pine and Fourth.

Six feet, one and one-half 
inches In height, and weighing 185 
pounds, Elllott'H striki 
ance has helped him

.  
lly In demand, and ha appeared

C/iarae Account 
Privi/eges 
Now >Wa./ab/eJ
Address Us .. ->

WALKER'S '
Pin* Av«. it 4th, 
Long B»«th

.APITA
that is concentrated 
where the needs are greatest

BANK OF AMERICA'S great fund of capital 

is being constantly employed to meet the 

heavy seasonal requirements of agriculture 

and industry in all sections of California.

This mobility of capital is the chief reason 

why this great statewide banking institu 

tion exerts an important stabilizing effect 

upon the economic structure of California.

Every Bank of America commercial and sav 

ings account helps to finance all California.

Travel carefree with 
B«nk of America Travelers Cheques

BANK of AMERICA

OPENING DAY...SATURDAY, AUGUST I9TH


